FIGURES
Figure 4
Pumping Test Background Groundwater Elevations September 2014
ENRX, Inc. - Voelker Analysis
766 New babcock Street
Buffalo, NY 14206
Site ID. C915150
Pumping Rate Increased to 0.45 GPM

Pumping rate decreased to 0.48 GPM

Pump shut off 360 minutes into test

Figure 5
BR-1 Pumping Test Groundwater Elevations
ENRX, Inc. - Voelker Analysis
766 New babcock Street
Buffalo, NY 14206
Site ID. C915150

Pumping Rate Increased to 0.63 GPM
Figure 8
BR-3 Pumping Test Groundwater Elevations
ENRX, Inc. - Voelker Analysis
766 New babcock Street
Buffalo, NY 14206
Site ID. C915150

Data logger was removed, cleaned and re-set to read DTW consistent with manual readings
Pump was removed from well
Pumping Rate Slightly Adjusted
Pump was shut off at 214 minutes
Pumping rate was increased to 0.83 GPM

Pumping rate was slightly adjusted